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All OHECC Membe>'S 1·1 
P. i chat·d L. Conrad, Oh·ectm· _r, 
Unive·,-sity Computet· :;.::.-vices/ 
T e 1 ecommur, i c,;t i o:•n Set'V ices 
1989 OHECC Salary Survey 
Attachej for your information is the detailed 1989-90 OHECC 
Posit i on/Ccjmpens at i (•n :::ut·vey t·eports. 
:;m·vey fc:wms \'/ere received ft·om Not·tho::.ls tern Ohio Un i V•::t·s i ty -
C·:.llege of Mo::dio:::ine, Ohit:'l :~uper•:•:olnputet· Center~ ::;h.:Mnee jt.lte 
University, University of Dayton and University of Louisville. 
This information is not included within the survey results, 
howevet·; theh· d·~tail sheets ::we attached fm· yom· t·eview and 
co~parison. We did not receive information from Miami jtate•s 
Administrative Computing area • 
. If you have any questions or desire additional information, 
please cbntact me at (419) 372-2911. 
Thank you. 
ss 
Enc 1 OSUt'e 
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OHECC POSITIONIQOMPENSATION SURVEY 
:i FALL, 1989 Page 1 of 9 
I ------------ All Institutions (Over-all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. posjtjOns* Average 
""' · · Tvoe J~IIIUI Cur lctl Cia :~: ... ~~~lllt::U Student Salarv** Comments 
1 Director ?3.00 0.00 0.00 63,785 
2. A~~t. Di 47.00 2.00 0.00 50,836 
3. Admin. Asst .9..;00 7.00 0.00 27' 111 
4. Manaaer R1 nn 2.00 0.00 41.298 
5. Proi. I A~rlAr 35.30 0.00 0.00 36,384 . . 
6. Sr. Analvst 41.80 14.00 0.00 39,233 
7. Jr. Analvst ~7 nn Q.OO 0.00 31.766 
8. Sr. Proarammer 45.00 22.85 0.00 32,862 
9. Jr. l"ll. 53.00 24.75 34.23 26,595 
10. Sr. Sv~1t::r ~~ Proa. 40.00 8.00 0.00 38,810 
11 Jr. t:"O. Proa. 32.00 10.25 1. 70 32,475 
12. Sr. Consultant 29.00 11.00 35.00 38,313 
13. Jr. Consultant 18.50 11.00 82. 55' 26,417 
Communications 11.00 5.75 2.80 31,457 14 c-- ·-·= .• 
15 Mahnt::nMIIct:: Soec. 22 no 11 50 4.80 24.680 
16. Information Soec 13.80 6.50 0.80 26,469 
17. Data Ba~e Soec. 9.00 2.00 0.00 40,695 
18 ,... LJiina Soec. F. (J(J 35 00 0.80 23.979 
19 Ooer. Su1 •r 5.00 18.00 0.80 29,959 
20 Shift I A~rlAr 6.00 12.00 0.00 27,569 
21 Sr. Como. C' 14.00 47.75 1.00 . 22,417 
\ 
22 Jr. Como. Ooerator 6.00 27.20 31.50 18,256 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 3.00 7.00 0.00 22 '104 
24. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 4 nn 1Q Oil o no 19 110 
25. Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 1.00 9.00 0.32 17,916 
2_6" Office SuL ~r 1.00 6.00 0.00 25,629 
27. Secretarv 5.00 15.50 3.50 21,235 
28 Clerks. etc. 10.00 24.65 48.11 19,745 
29 Other Couriers 8.50 11.75 38.10 28,455 
Coordinator 
30. Tel LJni 3.00 2.00 0.00 28,521 
31 Te .. ·-"' rt:: Ooer. 1 1 nn 17.~0 0.00 12.092 
32. T1·' ·'" 1e Ooer. 2. 0.00 4.00 0.00 18,138 
33. ,..., I 1board Suov. 1.00 1.00 0.00 27,608 
34. 
Telephone Acct. 2.00 6.00 0.50 21,341 Clerk 
35. Teleohone Reoair 15.00 2.00 0.00 . 24,062 
36 Teleohone Other 21.00 0.00 0.85 23,940 
Total Staff 659.70 413.00 '2.87.36 31,126 
*Use ·Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
NOTE: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in %) on the average. 
.3 : 
t 
OHECC POSITION/qOMPENSATION SURVEY PAGE 2 OF 9 
. FAL~, 1989 
All Institutions 
(Over-all Average) Institution -
CONFIDENTIAL 
38.00 2.00 0.00 
6.(1 0.00 
33.00 2.00 0.00 
29.30 0.00 0.00 37,373 
37.8(1 9.0(1. 0.00 39,064 
23.00 2 .. 00 0.00 29,046 
39.00 18.85 0.00 33,606 
53.00 11.00 .34. 23 26,589 
17.00 8.00 0.00 42,246 
20.00 7.25 1.70 33,071) 
38,180 
Communications 11.00 2.00 
18.00 7.50 4.80 25,102 
10.00 5.50 0.80 25,765 
6.00 o.oo 0.00 42,074 
5.00 33.00 0.80 23,880 
5.00 16.00 0.80 29,593 
6.00 7.00 0. (II) 27,268 
0.00 44.75 1.00 ~~.9~4 
6.00 22.70 31. so 17,937 
3.00 5.00 0.00 22,154 
18.05 0.00 19,329 te 
3.00 0.32 15,605 
4.00 o.oo 23,984 




3.00 0.00 0.00 27,480 






Total Staff 449.60 307.00 287.36 31,495 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 
NOTE: What was the overall salary increase· for contract staff, (in 0/o) on ·the average. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1989 
Eight-Yeat· Salary Compat·ison 
AVERAGE SALARY 
page 3 of 9 
I Position Type I 1932 I 19:33 I 1984 I· 1985 I 1986* I 1987 I 1988** I 1989*** 
================================================================================================================= 
1. Directot, 42,568 45,613 43,455 54,490 59,197 62,225 64,737 63,785 
? 
'-• 
Assistant Director 34,876 36,578 39,273 43,946 46,293 48,904 49,660 50,336 
., Administrative Assistant 24,700 24,567 25,423 23,485 24,618 25,843 25,562 27' 111 ..Jo 
.. 
4. Mana•~t!t' 28,879 .31,920 32,090 34,216 37,739 33,454 41,813 41,298 
5. Project Leadet· 30,937 29,331 .31,432 38,192 39,897 40,482 41,202 36,384 
6 .• Sr. Analyst 27,065 27,464 .30,523 29,331 31,846 35,045 35,817 39,233 
7. Jr. Analyst 21,125 22,588 26,062 26,241 23,422 26,0:33 30,067 31,766 
Co 
..... Sr·. Pt·oqt· ammet· 13,596 18,370 23,780 26,060 29,439 32,556 32,767 32,862 
9. Jt•. Pt·oqt' ammet· 19,022 20,392 21,361 23,945 24,697 26,595 
10. St·. Systt!ms P ,, o q t' .:unmt! ,. 27,473 28,554 29,839 .31,933 34,743 36,946 40,761 38,810 
11. "lr. Systems Pt·oqt· ammer 22,081 23,841 24,642 24,741 26,776 27' 397 30,449 32,475 
12. Sr. Consultant 23,365 24,572 27,233 30,063 33,674 32,315 34,339 38,313 
13. Jr. Consult.1nt 18,115 19' 111 18,405 21,340 22,678 23,223 24,375 26,417 
14. Communications Speci a 1 i st 19,572 20,925 26,263 26,509 25,734 28,044 33,931 31,457 
15. Maintenance Specialist 19,569 21,837 22,'112 23,317 24,989 24,680 
OHECC10883 
CONFIDENTIAL 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1989 
Eight-Yeaf Sala•·y Comparison 
AVERAGE SALARY 
page 4 of 9 
I Position Type I 1932 I 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1986* I 1937 I 19!33** I 1939*** 
===============================================================================================================~= 
16. Infm·mation ~pecialist 17,107 13,294 21,812 24,231 24,673 24,633 24,976 24,680 
17. Oat::~ Base Specialist 27,452 29,653 33,337 32,419 33,953 33,791 42,024 26,469 
18. ~cheduling Specialist 17,269 17,266 19,657 21,485 23,003 24,377 25,800 40,695 
19. Ope1·at i l)fiS Supe1·v i so1· 21,388 23,367 24,085 26,419 27,743 27,541 23,973 23,979 
20. Shift Leade1· 20,023 20,167 20,475 :23,622 23,553 26,651 25,930 29,959 
21. St' .. C OlllQIJ te1· Operato1· 16,329 16,681 13,300 19,310 20,968 20,964 21,466 27,569 
22. Jl'. C onl!Ju t e t' Opet· atm· 14,607 14,509 15,614 15,943 17,082 13,111 19,014 22,417 
23. Data Entry Supet·vism· 13,425 17,505 18,230 17,969 20,592 20,381) 19,954 18,256 
24. S1·. Data Entry Ope•· atm· 14,073 13,:310 14,909 15,712 17,172 17,1373 13,329 22,104 
25. Jl'. Data Ent1·y Opet·atol' 12,915 11~ 732 14,030 15,475 16,261 16,844 17,148 19,110 
26. Office Supe1·v i SCtl' 17,803 17,298 19,041 19,562 22,125 2.3,557 24,269 17,916 
27. Sect·etat·y 15,545 14,39.3 15,963 17,173 13,633 18,707 19,273 25,629 
28. C 1 et·ks, etc. 13,334 13,235 14,202 17,960 17' 163 18,517 17,714 21,235 
29. Othet· 19,436 18,894 17,923 19,595 21' 711 24,604 23,003 19,745 
========================================================================================================'========= 
I Ave•·age I 21,708 I 22,253 I 27,781 I 25,523 I 27,216 I 2:3,513 I 29,780 I 31,126 
*Includes .:1ll institutions except the administrative a1·ea at Miami St.:1te University-1986 
**Includes all institutions except Ohio State's Institutional and Research Area - 1988 
***Includes all institutions except Miami State's Administrative Computing ~rea and estimated wages 
for Kent State - 1989 
OHECC10884 
CONF IOENTIAL 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1989 
Seven-Year Salary Compat'ison 
SALARY PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCE 
page 5 of 9 
I I % Ulff I 'X- [llff I % lllff I % Olff I % Ulff I ~ Ultt I ~ Dlff Position Type . 1982-33 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86* 1986-87 1987-88** 1939*** 
================================================================================================================== 
1. Oirectot· 8.0 6.2 12.5 8.6 5.1 4.0 - 1.5 
2. Assistant Dh·ectm· 5.0 7.4 11.9 5.3 5.6 1.5 2.4 
3. Admin i stt·at i ve Assistant -1.0 3.5 -7.6 4.8 5.0 -1.1 6.0 
4. Manaqet· 11.0 0.5 6.6 10.4 1.8 8.7 - 1.4 
5. Pt·oject Leader -5.0 7.2 21.5 4.5 1.5 1.8 -11.9 
6. Sr. Analyst 2.0 11.1 -3.9 8.6 10.0 2.2 9.7 
7. Jr. Analyst 7.0 15.4 0.7 -10.7 11.4 15.3 6.5 
:~"·. 
8. ~-~. P t'OQt' ammer -1.2 29.5 9.6 13.0 10.6 .6 .3 
9. Jt•. P t•ogt· amrnet' -0- -0- 9.8 2.2 12.1 3.1 7.9 
10. Sr-. Systems Proqt·ammet· 4.0 4.7 6.9 8.8 6.3 10.3 - 5.3 
11. Jr. !;ystems Pt·ogrammet· 8.0 .3.4 0.4 8.2 2.3 11.1 7.4 
12. Sr. Consultant 5.0 10.8 10.4 12.0 -4.0 6.3 i2.3 
13. Jr. Consultant 6.0 -3.7 15.9 6.3 2.4 5.0 8.8 
14. Corrnnunications Speci .~ 1 i s t 7.0 25.5 0.9 -2.7 0 v ,_.. w 21.~ -r9.0 
15. Maintenance Specialist -0- -0- 11.6 1.3 5.4 7.2 - 1.3 
OHECC10885 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1989 
page 6 of 9 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Seven-Year· Sal at·y Comparison 
SALARY PE~CENTAGE DIFFERENCE I I ,; Ulff I % Ultt I % Oiff I '!. Oiff *I ,; Uift I % Ultt . I ~ Llltt 
Position ~ype 1982-83 1983-84 1984-35 1985-861 · 1986-87 1987 -88** 1988~89*** 
==================================================================================================================== 
16. Information SpeCialist 7.0 19.2 11.1 1.8 0.0 1.2 6.1 
17. Data Base Specialist 8.0 12.4 -2.8 20.2 -0.4 8.3 -3.4 
18. Schedulin~ Specialist -0- 13.8 9.3 7.1 8.1 3.7 -7.3 
19. Op.::r·at ions Supet·v i sot· 7.0 3.1 9.7 5.0 -0.7 5.2 3.6 
20. Shift Leader· 1.0 1.5 15.4 -0.3 13.1 -2.7 6.2 
21. St·. Computer Op.::r·atm· -1.0 9.7 5.5 8.6 0.0 2.4 4.5 
22. Jl'. Computet' Opet·ator -1.0 7.6 2.1 7.1 6.0 5.0 -4.2 
23. Data Entt'Y Supet·vi sm· -4.0 4.1 -1.4 14.6 -1.0 -2.1 10.5 
24. St·. Data Entry Opet·atm· -1.0 8.0 5.4 9.3 4.1 5.3 1.6 
25. Jr. Data Entt·y Opet·atot· -8.() 19.1 . 10.3 5.1 3.6 1.8 4.6 
26. Office Supet·v ism· -2.0 10.1 2.7 13.1 6.3 3.0 5.8 
27. Sect·etary -4.0 7.2 7.6 8.5 0.4 3.1 10.5 
28. Clerks. Etc. -1.0 6.9 26.5 . -4.4 7.9 -4.3 11.0 
29. Other -2.0 -5.1 9.3 10.8 13.3 -6.5 22.1 
A vet· age 2.5 6.9 6.2 6.6 4.8 4.4 2.7 
===========================================================================~=~=====~=====~========================== 
*Incl•Jdes all institutions except the administrative at·ea at Miami State University-1986 
**Includes all institutions except Ohio State's Institutional and Research area- 1988 
***Includes all institutions except Ohio State's Institutional and Administrative area and estimated wages 
for Kent State - 1989 
OHECC10886 
1982-83 
Total I· . · Contr Grand 
Contr Class Class Studn Total Contr 
Ball St 57 - 57-.0 20 . 77.0 56 
BGSU 13 41.5 54.5 14 68.5 15 
Centr St 3 7 10.0 1.5 11.5 3 
Clev St 26 13.5 39.5 16.5 56.0 26 
Kent St 17 37 54.0 - 54.0 19 
Miami St 11 41 52.0 3.5 .55.5 -
Ohio St 54 50 104.0 19 123.0 63. 
-
Ohio U 10 38 48.0 - 48.0 12 
U of Akn 21 48.5 69.5 17 86.5 21 
U of Cion 95 50 145.0 30 175.0 92 
U of T "5.5 31 36.5 26 62.5. 5.5 
Wriaht St 19 13.5 32.5 4 36.5 18 
Youna St 4 24 28.0 8.6 36.6 5 









































Contr Class Class Studn Total 
58.0 -0- 58.0 -0- 58.0 
16.0 40.3 56.3 18.8 75.1 
3.0 5.0 8.0 -0- 8.0 
27.6 14.5 42.1 12.0 54.1 
19.0 37.0 56.0 14.0 . 70.0 
21.{) 36,5 57.5 3.5 . 61.0 
. 
141.0 86.0 227.0 179.0 406.0 
J2.0 43.0 55.0 69.0 124.0 
24.6 51.75 76.4 33.5 109.85 
11.0 50.0 61.0 39.0 100.0 
6.5 37.0 43.5 16.0 5g .5 
23.0 14.0 37.0 14.5 51.5 
5.0 23.0 28.0 8.8 36.8 
-==-=~-================================================-=-==-====-=============================================================================== 








Contr Class Class Studn Total Contr 
Ball State 64 0 64.0 25 89.0 5.0 
BGSU 19 47.2 66.2 19.2 85.4 22.0 
Centr St 4 5 9.0 3 12~0 3.0 
Clev st 30.6 13.5 44.1 11.5 55.6 31.0 
Kent St 35 31 66.0 19 85.0 39.5 
. 
.-
Miami U 26 31.5 57.5 5 62.5 27 .0* 
Ohio St 150.7 90.5 241.2 90 331.2 169.9 
Ohio U- 15 41 56.0 47- 103.0 16.0 
U of Akn 31.3 43 74.3 34.5 108.8 33.3 
U of Cinn 94 50 144.0 33 177.0 125.0 
U of T 8 41.5 49.5 61 110.5 54.5 
WriQht St 23 13 36.0 8 44.0 29.6 
Younjl St 5.6 23 28.6 10 38.6 5~6 




















. Studn Total Contr 
0.0 58.0 12.0 
26.5 96.8 23.0 
. 3.0 10.0 3.0 
16.0 60.0 30.0 
17.0 84.5 43.5 
9.0* 69.011 28.0 
133.0 396.4 195.1 
57.0 117.0 21.0 
41.0 118.8 32.5 
22.0 207.0 125.0 
66.5 130.0 9.0 
29.0 72.6 - 30.0 
10.35 38.9~ 8.2 




Class Class Studn Total 
56.0 68.0 0.0 68.0 
47.0 70.0 26.2 96.2 
.. 
. 4.0 7.0 0.0 7.0 
13.5 43.5 16.0 59.5 
26.0 69.5 11.0 80.5 
' 34.5 62.5 13.0 75.5 
84.0 279.1 111.0 390.1 
40.0 61.0 57.0 118.0 
45.75 78.25 49.5 127.75 
52.0 177.0 17.0 194.0 
• 
44.5 53.5 21.0 74.5 
19.0 49.0 20.0 69.0 
23.0 31.2 11.55 42.75 
==========;========================================================================================================.=============.=.=================== 
TOTALs 506.2 1 430.2 1 936.4 1 366.2 J 13o2.6o 11 561.4 · J 467.3 1 1o28.11 430.35 1 1459.oa 1 560.3 1 489.25 1 1049.551 353.25 1 1402.8 






1983-89* 1989-90 ** 
Total Total 
Contr Grand Contr Grand 
Contr Class Class Student Total Contr Class Class Student Total 
Ball State 10 52 62.0 - 62.0 15.0 58.0 73.0 0.0 73.0 
BG~U 23.5 46.3 69.8 27.9 97.7 24.5 60.5 85.0 28.8 113.8 
Centr St 4 4 8.0 - 8.0 5.0 6.0 11.0 0.0 11.0 
Clev St 31.5 13 44.5 13 62.5 35.5 16.5 52.0 15.0 67.0 
Kent St 40 25 65.0 12 77.0 40.5 27.0 67.5 17.0 84.5 
Miami u 44.5 21.5 66.0 14.5 80.5 7.0 1.0 8.0 4.0 12.0 
Ohio St 110 57 167.0 5.3 220.0 250.0 91.0 341.0 79.0 420.0 
Ohio 1_1 21.5 39 60.5 46 106.5 34.0 26.5 60.5 37.0 97.5 
u of Akn 33.4 46 79.4 61 140~4 33.3 45.0 78.3 5:3.0 136.3 
IJ of Ginn 129 52 181.0 17 198.0 157.0 0.0 157.0 0.0 157.0 
u of T 12 43 55.0 19 74.0 12.0 42.5 54.5 21.0 75.5 
Wriqht St 30 18 48~0 32.6 80.6 .36. 0 16.0 52.0 10.0 62.0 
Younq St 10 23 :33.0 11.07 44.07 10.0 23.0 33.0 11.0 44.0 
========================================================================================================= 
TOTALS I 499.4 I 439.8 I 939.2 I 312.07 j1,251.2~ I 659.7 I 4~3.0 11072.7 I 230.8 11353.6 
· *Includes all institutions except Ohio State's Institutional Research Area - 1988. 
** Includes all institutions except Miami State's Administrative area - 1989 
OHECC10889 
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OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
i 
FALL, 1989 Ball State Univo:~1·sit.y 
(Over-.a.ll Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nl>r. Positions* Average 
Position TVI>e Co:ntre:ct Cle.ssif:i.ed Student Salarv** Comma:nts 
1 ..... J. , .. 1 68,000.00 
"'"'"" 
2. Asst Dire-ctor t· 
. } 50,9t:t:,OQ Inclu.j8s .-, AS20:•Ciat.::; Dir·· 
'3. .4dm4n Asst. 
4_. M'At'\82"81' 
~- Proi l ..... 
6. Sr. Anal wt 4 '16,218.00 All aP8 Gt•.:.u,:o Le::tdePs 
_1_. 
.Tr Anelvst 7 22.,927 .00 
-- 4 32,870.00 All Senio:.r Fr·:·gr-amm.::;t' An-8. Sr. Pro~ramm.er 
9. Tr . .... ·lno!:: 1mAr 
10. Sr. Svste.ms Proe:. 1 ") 39,401.00 _, 
11 Tr .... y, Proe-. 
") 28.,582.00 
-· 
12. Sr. Consultant 4 37,106.00 
1 '3. Jr. Cmum.tta:nt 5 ~3 ,35t;.(l(l ItK;lUd8s · ~1ic.r·:>Tr-a.ining c.-
Communieations 1 1 33,047.00 In·:lud.::.s C.:.rnrnuni.:a ti•:.tJS 14. S-6e(':ial.ist II , .-No=:;tt·l(j!'k "'Analvst 
15. Maintenance Sf>ec. 4 20,473.00 
16. In:"".Jz· inn Soec 
17. Data Base St>ec. ? 48,357.00 ~ 
18. ~~ ... 1·u1ine: St>ec ') J::;,4o3 ~nf~a·~t.:? ~Mlcl'•:· lnst.aH3.U•. .... ..:,C ~~ U t:::l' 
19. 01>er. Suoervisor 
20 Shift T ... _ 
21. Sr. Com Do. 01>erator 3 20,335.00 
2:a Jr~ Com1>. t 
., 16,758.00 _, 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 1 18,380.00 
24 Sr. Data Entrv Ot>. 1 18, 0'18.00 
25. .Tr. Data Entrv Ot>. 2 14,620.00 
26. Office St .............. ~~or 1 1 :::5 ,:;t'.t..oo IrK:ludo::s Mi ;::r·=· I....:tt• 3upo::Pv 
27. Se¢retef'V ..... 16,375.00 c.. 
28. Clerks. etc 3 '15 ,828. 00 
29. Other Ce•ii!IIPI l A s- ?1 3(,1 79() 
Coordinator /[_ ~ ,-~- -c:- -;- Supervi..:.:or Nostt·K·rl: c.:.rnmun '30. TeleC".omm unications '':I,J .. •ll,f.U 
31. "'"t _ .... l"o. • f.,- I 35,~·75 C.:u)t'din;:, tc:•r- Hio:;p,:.Supr:·•=•t't ' . 
"j2. •.... .'I. ,.._ _., \ 4 _ _,.~ I 25,440:..00 MJ.o::P·~·/LAN Analys ,_s ,:;; 
-
Mi -tv ·~llm·.-,Pt. P~PSrK1n,:::;~ 
. 
'3'3. S~tchboard Sut>v. 
Telephone Acct. 
14. Clerk 
'r>. TeleJ)tJJ:tne Ret>e.ir 
'36. Telet:>hone ·other 
Total Staff 15 
{ 58 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) fc•r part-time staff. 
**Not including student ~rr.tploy~e-s. Sho .. v'' average student .,.r.ro.ges in the con1n1ents 
column. 
NOTE: V\That "'Was the ov"'rall salary incre-aS€' for c')ntract staff, (in ~) on th~ average. 
· 4.5 1 
1/ 
. 
OHECb POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1989 
• ·----------- (Over-all Average) 
QONFIDENTIAL. 
Nbr. positions* · Average 
Posmon Tvoe CC"""h ...... + CIA~~IfiArt Student ~ahuv** 
1 nirA~tnr 1.0 --- --- 71,800 
2 Asst. Director 5.0 --- --- 52,909 
---
---~. Admin. Asst 
3.00 2.0 --- 44,4U 4 Mananer 
; Prni LeAder --- --- ---
Sr. Analvst 8.5 ---. --- 39,576 A. 
--- ---
---
7. Jr. A .......... 
R Sr. PrnnrA.mmer --- 7.1 --- 32,580 
9 Jr. ~-- 1r --- 4.0 .5 24,021 
4.0 1.0 --- 44,383 10 ~r ..... Prnn 
11 Jr. ,.., Pron. 3.0 --- --- 31,917 
12 Sr. Cnn~ultant --- 3.0 --- 34,974 
13 .Jr Cnn~ultant , --- --- 1.7 
Communlcatlorfs 
--- 1.0 --- 45,219 14 ~nA~iallst I 
1; MalntAnAn~A ~oec --- 2.5 0 .v 22,147 
1S Information Soec --- 2.0 .a 25,427 
17 nata Ra~A SnAC t 
--- --- ---
1R ~chArtulinn ~n~. 
---
2.0 0 29,941 .v 
1Q OnAr. ~ .. r--... "''1""\r --- 2.0 .8 30,915 
20. Shift I a~rfar --- 3.0 --- 31,103 
21 Sr. Cnmn. ""' --- 5.0 --- 22,351 
22 Jr. Cnmo. 01 .. --- .7 1~:~~# 
2~ Data J;ntN Suov. --- 1.0 !.:.~ 25,435 
?.t ~r. Data Entrv Oo. --- 7.3 --- 19,666 
--- --- ---2§ Jr. Data Entrv Oo. 
2S. Office Suoervisor --- 1.0 --- 36,313 
?7 ... -& 1rv --- 1.0 --- 22,152 
?R Clerk~ et~ 
---
2.9 .8 19,094 
29 Other Cnurlers --- --- 1.1 
Coordinator 1.0 35.167 ~0 Tt·'· 11ni --- ---
31 
-·· Ooer. 1 --- 5.0 --- 17,759 
32. -.. · Ooer. 2 
---
1.0 --- 19,989 
~~. ~1Nitdhm1ard Suov. --- 1.0 --- 21,736 
Telephone Acct. 2.0 19,255 ~4 Clerk --- ---
35 T·' ~---'· --- 2.0 --- 25,034 
~A T,..' ... -hone Other 
--- --- ---
Total Staff 24.5 60.5 ?0 0 .... u.v 31,828 













**Not including student employees. Show average student wages in the comments 
column. 






OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1989 
(Over-all Average) 
C£NT!..AL. Sm'TE. tl11 tvER$,r'/ 
Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nl>r. Positions* Average 
Position TVI>e Contre:et C!~ifie<l Student SalarY+* Co.mme:r.~ t.s · 
1 ..... I 5€ ()()() LI'J. 
2. Asst. Director 
'3. A.dmfn .Asst. I w, 82/ 
4. Man82'er · 
~~ Proi ,_ ........... ·-
6. Sr. Anal vst I 45. b~O 
7. Tr AnalV'!t 
--- ~- . -· 
8. Sr. Proe-rammer I 3~ 7t'>O 
9. Tr. ""· lfniAt' ~ 15. ~00 
10. Sr. Swtems P!"oe-. I 4Z, f() b 
11 Tr :;·y, ~~ Proe-. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
11. Jr. ConsUltant 
Communications 
14. co ............ • ·1i~t 
. . 
15. Maintenance St>ec. 
. 
16. Inf JT'II ratinr. Soec 
17. Data Bet3e S_pec. 
18 ~-chedulin~ S1)ec 
19. Ooe.r Suoe.rv.isor 
20 Shift T ~-
21. S.r. Como. Ooe.rato.r I z 3, 1- S'i 
22 Jr. Comt>. ('..,~, uu; 
~ Da_Ut Ent.rv _Suov. 
24 Sr Data En.trv On I 1.(), 03 0 
25. Jr Data Entrv 01). 
26. Office Sr---.; isor 
27. Secretar_y 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Coor<tinator 
'30. Tet Lunications 
'31. Teleohone Ooe:r. 1 2. IS: 808 
~2. Teleohone0oer.2. 
n. Switchboard Soov. 
Telephone Acct. 
'34. Clerk 
'3~. Teler>hone Reoair 
'36. Teleohone Other 
Total Staff s 
' 
IJ 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (PTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student ernploye€'s. Show average student ·\'\lagoes in th€' comrtJents 
column. 
NOTB: What was tll-& OV(iorall salary incr(1ase for contract staff, (in :i) on the averag&. 
. s i . 
1 \~ 
· OHECC POSITION /COMPENSATION SURVEY ,..1 ,,,.=. 1 ~·nd stat.:: univ•=:r.=;ity 
FALLI 1989 --~--~---~----------
.. (Over-all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Pmtion TVT>e Contra:ct ctas:dfie<l Student Salar•,r** Commer.tts 
1 ....... .. 2 63,500 IJ'l.: -C:f..;ll 
2 Asst. Director 
'l J.dmin Asst. 1 27,332 
4. U'Af'\AD'8r· 7 44,077 
-~ Prot' . 3 40,345 
6 Sr Analvst 2 33,195 
7. Jr. An~:il:v:l· :! 28,668 
8. Sr P.-~. 1m At" 4 25,845 
9. Tr. -.Prot:rrAmmP.r 2 $:·/hr. 
to. Sr. Svstems Proe:. 1 43,576 
l1 Jr. s- ~~ Prog. 5 ?3,223 
12. Sr. Consultant 2 27,803 
1~ Tr. Conguttant 3.5 4 ~~,556 4.10/hr. 
Communications 37,000 14. c:.:~.,..tliiiiH~ 1 
15. Meint Sr>ec. 
16. Information SDec 
17. Data Base Snee. 1 40,491 
18. ~~h•ltnti.-u:r Sf>ec. 1 28,000 
19 Ooer. Suoervisor 2 25,585 
20. Shift I --,...,._ 
21. Sr.Com~.O~erator 2 24,176 
22 Jr. Com.D. r· 5 .5 19,811 4.10/hr. ,I. 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 
24_ Sr~ Data. En trv Oo. 1 20,579 
25. Tr Data Entrv 01>. 
26 Office S'uuc1 visor 1 26,500 
27. Secret~y 1.5 19,430 
28 Clerks. etc 7 3.75/hr. 
29. Other Couriers 1 3.35/hr. 
Coordinator 
'30. Telecommunieations 1 25,000 
'31. Telet>hone Ot>e:r. 1 3 18,200 
'32. Teleohone Ot~oer. 2. 
'3'3. Svitchboar<J SuDv. 




3~. TeleDhone Reoair 
'36. Teleohone Other 
Total Staff 35.5 16.5 I~ 
I 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**N<,t including student en1ployeoe~:. Sho"'' averag~?. stu. dent o:Arage~: in th!& con1n:.:ents 
column. 





· OHECC POSITION /COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1989 Kent State Univet·sity 
(Over-all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL ESTIMATED - ACTUAL FIGURES ARE NOT 
Nl>r. Positions* Average AVAILABLE 8/1/89 
Position T'Y'De Co:n tract Classified Student Salerv** Comments 
1 D~-.... ·•- 1 $75,800 
2. Asst. Dire-ctor 2 58,250 
3. Admin Asst 
•' 
4. Mena2er 8 42,000 
~. Proi T ..... 4 1 36,400 
6. Sr. A.nalvst 4 30,875 
7. Jr. Analvst 3 27.600 
. 8. Sr.Pro2rammer 1 1 28,200 
9. Tr ... .~ lmer 4 26,750 
10. Sr. Svstems P.t'"oe.. 1 38,000 
11 Tr ..... ~~ Proe:. 4 31,000 
12. Sr. Consultant 4 34,175 
13. Jr. Con:,;,-· tf 1 6 27,200 3.95/hr. for students 
Communications 
14. S1)ecis:.1{st 1 41,500 
15. Maintenance St-ec. A 4 26.200 3.95/hr. for students 
16. Informat1nn St>ec 
17. Data Base Soec. 1 41,600 
18. ~~~"'ll.edu1insz St>ec 3 28,700 
19. Ooer Suoervioor 1 31.400 
20. Shift T ..... 2 27,250 
21. Sr. Como. Ot>e.rator 3 23,300 
22 Jr. Com1>. OL)CJ.-o.t~. 4 21,_050 
23. Data Entrv Suov. 2 24' 150 
2_4 Sr. Da.ta. Entrv Ot>. 
25. Tr. Data EntrY 01>. 
26. Oftice Suuc ·visor 
27. Secretorv 1 24,500 
28. Clerks. etc. 4 3 21,100 3.35/hr. fot· students 
29. 
Librarians_& 
1.5 ') 4 24,600 3.95/hr. fot· students Other Courier: ... 
Coordinator 
30. _Tele~mmunications 
31. Tel81>hone Ooer. 1 
'32. Te1~h ....... Ooer 2. 
-
. -




35. Telet>hone Ret>air 
36. Teleohone Other 
Total Staff 40.5 27 17 
I 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (PTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student en1ployee-s. Sho·w average student vvages ir1 th'll comments 
column. 





.. OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY .r-liami university 
... 






1 'Of~~ lU] 
2. Asst. Director 
1 A.dmin Asst. 
4. 'PufAftACJ8r 
II). Proi T .eader 
6. Sr.Anelvst 
7. .Tr. Anelvst 
8. Sr. Proe:rammer 
9 Jr r.·u~ omer 
10 Sr. Svstems Prort. 
11 Tr. -- k~ Prog. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
11. Tr. Cl l:s ·ttan t 
Communieations 
14 St>e<:iAtist 
15. Maintenance S1>ec. 
16. Information St>ec 
17. Data Bese S1>ec. 
18 ~ ... l-tedutine- Si>ec 
19. Ot>er. SuPervisor 
20 Shift T . .It 
21. Sr.Comt>.Ot>erator 
22 Jr. Comf>. "' 
21. Data Entrv _Suov. 
24 Sr. Data Entrv_Ot>, 
25. Jr Data Entrv Ot>. 
26. Office C'. _ ..... ·-vlso:t· 
27. Secreterv 
28. Clerks" etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Coordinator 
'30. Telecommunications 
'31. Teleohone 01>er. 1 
32. TeleohoneOocr 2. 
11. S"l'litch'board Suov. 
Telephone Acct. 
14. Clerk 
3~. Telet>hone Reoair 
36. Tele~hone Other 
Total Staff 
' 
(Over-all Average) Institution 
Nl>r. Positions* Average 
Co:n t:re .. ~t Classifie-d Student Salary** : Commer ... ts 
1 50,100 I 
1 49,400 
. 






1 4 00/hr 
" 3.85/hr ... 
_l 16.560 
1 3.60/lrr 
I 7 I 1 I 1 I I 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student errJployees. Sho\'1 average student vo~ages in the comn1ents 
column. 
NOTE: What m.s thee ov.s-rall salary irJcr~ase for contract staff, (in :i&) on th& average. 
. ' I 
I 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY ct:Jk ~~ 
FALL, 1989 . . . 
(Over-all Average) · Institution 
CONFIDIUIIAL 
N_b_r_,.~tion; * Average 
f".mnmA.n1s · 
- -•··• . T'Y'I>e _t~:n.U'a¢t Classified s ..a, .• ~ .. t--...&t-
.I"Ui:t.L,, 
1 -· ~ - - ~~qq 
2 .Asst. ft.!. •• ~ - - 15-3. 21~ 
~ &dmfn Asst :1. !) 
--
_2_Zm3 
4 VAftlllllCirAf' ~cal 
- -
l39.,2q~ 
~. P!'Oi T ~- y - -- 3!£t,tjs-
6. Sr. AnalYSt Jl - -- ~~575' q • ~M~ 7. Jr . .A.natwt - -
/~ -
--
L3?, g.t,~s- . 8. Sr. - ~~~~ .. 
9. Tr- I At" 4~- - ;).i' 1~3'-.0 




11 Jr ..... ~ /:J - L ,:)X', #1./.1) 
12 Sr. ~n .. 4!1\Jltent tj 
-- -
4~'-IIJi/ 
1 "i. Tr 1'"-ftnmlltant 
- - -
-
Communications 7 I l.:l7. ~ "3' a. ~' .J .• ttst -
15. U'~~ti ... 
---: Soec ~ s- ~-~~/ 
16 ln4"· •tr.n Snec I - -- ~~~ .ft'IJ~ 
1?. Data Base Soee. 3 -
-
l3:i >?4/J 
18 ~ ·" .... ·•i.nsz:~ :1.. /? 
-
~1.,-0Jti 
19. O~r.S\ ~~:r - ~ ~~a-.,3'3~ 
20. Shiftl ..a. - '? 
---
13/.,a~o 
21 Sr ~nm r, . ('· ... 
-
/.1/ - ~42.5' 
22 Jr.Com~o .. ·-·-- - 7 - ~qtJ9 
2'l Data EntrvSuov - l - ~rjt;X'_ 
24 Sr. Data "'!.i.~.u ·On - I - ~/J 2,1)0 
25.. Jr. D~te.ID!rYOo. 
--
~ _. ~;.Dg2 




- 5 - . ~~0~ 
28 N-·t. ~ '8 5 ~- ..,2[,// f) 
29. Other· Co_ur_iers .5 :{' ~5" ;2::(' I /d)J 
Coor<Hnator ~ . 27.,411/J 30. - • tmunieations 
- -
31. Tele1>ho:n.e 01>er 1 
-




- :J.. - /~ 711/ 
n. _SY/itc~ .. ~Suov. I • 3"_3 ~ 49() ' 
- -
Telephone Acct. . 
'34 Clerk · :2 4 1.2~ A?/~ 




36. Teleoho:n.e Other .2.1 
-
- 2":J,94fJ 
Total Staff ~51) 'II '/9 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student "Wag~s in the comments 
column. 




. . ~~.-- t9 ,gs9 
:J\1\.. 
. 
' _, ~I <i 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Posidon Tvoo 
1 )~ ... 
2. 
t-S~OC-; ~Sit. ])! --........... •ug~, ,, 
'3. J.rltnff'l Asst. 
4. Jul. 1 
~. Proi l .... 
6. Sr . .lt"'•tvst 2• 3 .. · -· 
7. Tr . ..A.:udl v:o' 
1 . ' 
8. Sr. r"" 
9. Tr.-
10. Sr. Svstem.a Pro2'. 
11 Tr ...... y ~~ Proe-. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
1'3 Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14 St>eciAHgt 
15. Maint Soec. 
16. ln"'·,x· ·tnn Snec 
17. . Data Bose Soec. 
18. S~hedutinsz- Snec 
19. Ooer. S, ~~r 
20. Shifll.- ...... 
21. Sr. Com~.Jh>erator 
22. Jr tom:n. Ovcx c.tul 
2'1. Date. Entrv Su1>v. 
24 Sr. Data Entrv On. 
25. Jr. Data Entrv 01>. 
26. Office St lsor 
27. Secret~Y. 
rrogranuner Asst. 
28. ,... .• -
29. Other Couriers 
Coor<Hnator 
'30. Tellll!l"ntnmuni<:J!ltions 
'31. Tel•""hnf'le Ooer. 1 · 










h"ION/CUldPENSATION SURVEY Ohio state university 
FALL,, 1989 Instruction & Research 
(Over-all Average) Institution Computer 
Center 
! br. Positinn: * -Average 
Contre.~t f'1esslfie<l Student Sat8rv** Comments 
1 0 0 65,000 
4 0 0 59,805 
0 3 0 26,790 
21 0 0 35,860 
0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 31,900 
5 0 0 28,080 
2 0 0 29,100 
5 0 0 21,864 
19 0 0 32,158 ; 
5 0 0 .25,920 
5 0 0 44,304 
. . 
0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 26,860 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 3 31,000 
0 5 0 25,000 
0 1 0 17,350 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 21,805 
8 0 0 21,915 
0 0 0 0 
.. 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
)5~1- 15 't/ * ..; * student wages ~50 FTE in/ and GRAs 
j ./0~ Io+at 1 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employee-s. Show average student "\o\1ages in the comments 
column. 
NOT:&: What was the overall salary increase for contract staff, (in ~) on the average. 
1 . 3.5 I 
Includes managers for distributed sites 
2Does not .include hiring plan ·for 15 additional staff -· .. ·-·--
U!JI V. ~:y::;:TE!t~: QJoo::: 
I?' 
OHECC POSITION ~COMPENSATION SURVE • .,. Tl;o: Ohi·:;, .State-Univ:l·sit.J 
' ' Un1 v~::rsi ty &'ystr::ms/ AI>P 
FALLI 1989 
cONliDElfTIAL 
(Ov~r-alt Average) Institution 
Positioft TY't>e 
Nbr. PositiON* 
Contt".e,.:t Classified · Student 
Average 
Sa1arv4* r ,_.,Men ts 
l. DlJ.·D\0 lUI 4 65 .28Cl. 
_Z_._ Asst. DireetM ~ _5], 1 '120 .. 
_'), ..l..rtmf-n .Ag~t 1 J 28,8~.2 
4. Y'aftAt!l8f' 11 ~~7, 705 
3. Prot T -~A"-"' B 34,69? 
6. Sr~ Anelvst 5 12 1$6 
7 Tr. AneJ.vxt 4 ~~9,460 
8. Sr. ;:: :-ul!!. -.uJ tmer l!.t- 39,094 
9. Jr. .. Z' ·ul!!. 1m~H~ 37 28 2.'~.0)'" .. ·~t.udnnt::o • •J' i) ,-,.:; .'J·onllT' 
10 Sr."'"· sP~. 1 39.720 
11 Tf'_ -- ,co PftOP' 7 l .30,24-0 c?.t.udei·L t:; : $4 • :j 5, 'ho:our. 
12. Sr. Co:--···~t 
l:l Jr. Ctm.:swtal'lt 
Communications 
t4. Si)f!clalist 1 l 30.?94 
~~-· Maint~•ft- S'bec. 6 
' 
251.551 
16. Into.~- ··~- s~ 1 2.(:.1.300 
17. Data Base SM<: J 32,8.~0 
18. ~-..... -.t. .. Hno ~6ae 2 )..<', 21,014 
19. Ooer ,.._ iMf' 6 28. '333 
20. Shift r ... 
21 Sr. Como: RA-tM' •:0 J 2.~,J.05 
22. .11'. r.~~ r 6 1 >1 nn? 
21. nata Eft trY Suov. ]_ 19. '~613 
24. Sr~ Data Ernrv Oa. 1 20,800 
25. Tr DataEnU'VOt>. 6 )(j Cl~) 
26. nmc.e .... . ., 21 u·' y: ,;, 
?:1. .... 
28" - -•· etc. LI'!TK!'lol: ~~ 21 20. :).;:~.~ S l~u,jo::nt.s • :\; '1 4c -'1:"1U1" 
29. Other Courien :3 
") 16 23 .• 601 . ~ Stu·ldnt.8: $-~ .!01/!lvm• ,.J 
Coordin810l' - l. ""~au-~-10. Tet -~ .. ~ 
. 
'11 T -• · ~ Oftll Ooet'. 1 
'32. Te1eDhone Ocer 2. 
n. Svitchboard Suov. 
Telephone Acct. 
'34. C1M'k .. 
']~. Teteohone Reoaif' 
~6. Te!Aft'hnf"'A Other 
Total Staff 111 .J' 6J J 66 J To:::•tE-.1: 240 
I 
*U~ Full-Time Eqw•;atents (FTE's) for pa.rt-time staff. 
**Not including stud9nt employeftS. Shc'1·"' average student .. ,.vag~ in th-so comments 
column. 
N'OTI: What was the ov~rall salary incrt-ase for contract staff, (in ~) on the average . 
. ·. 4.1 ~ 
08 ~4 ~9 11:13 UN IV. :~Y:)TE!t~: 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY/UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1989-1990 (Overall Average) 
page 2 
(29) Other position categories: 
Position Type Contract Classified Student 
Business Manager 1 
Data Technician Supervisor 1 
Sr. Data Technician 2 
Data Security 1 
Computer Education Coordinator 1 
\ 
Average 









0 8. 0 4. 8 9 I I : 0 9 AM P 0 3 
UNJV. :::y:~:TEH~: 
; 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION STJRVEyTh•:; ohio Sts.ta Univ'"'l'<>ity 
FALL, 1989 TJniver·sUJ• S;ratems/UNT.T.3 
... 
. . . 
... ,~Lt • 
-
CONFIDBNTIAL 
(OVer-au Av•rag•> Institution 
Poeition TYee Contf'act 
U:~t- Posiyons* Average 
Clas:s:ified Student s .. ** Comm.ents 
1 n .. ·- .... 1 62,040 
2 Asst. Di1'ector 2 4.2.2W 
1. .A.t1mi" Asst. l. l 25,482 
4 'llrfA4'\~!IIH' 6 35,~$0 
') P1'&iT ... 
6. Sr .AnAl~ 
7. 1'1' Anal "'rs 
a. Sr. - I mer 
g Jr - ~Ui!!:J:' lmftf' 
lO. Sr.S ·- Pro&". 
11 Tr. ~vxiK nx Pf'OQ'. 
12. Sr. t"nftc.onttant 
lJ. Tr r"nft""U'tAnt 
Communications 
t4 ... • ·t.ic.ot 
J"). Mei - ceSoee. 
16. Tnf'nrt'rH•1oin., Sne~ 
" 
11. Data BMe Soee. 
18 .eo-..._-~ ... i~cr SDAc 
19. OoM". SUOfl!r"V"itof' 
20. ~hih r __ _. 
21 Sr. como. Ooemtor 
22 Tr _ ~nf'llrn ~ 
23. Data •-·-&'IJ.i>V, 
Z4 Sr Dsta ... v'Oft 
25. Tr. nate. 'EntrY Oo. ' 
26. ntti~ ~.- i~or 
21. -
28. Clerk!. etc. 1 4 17 014 ~t.,.-1,=.·,·,+.•-::1' ·t:' , r J;..,-,,~, 
2_9. Other COuriers q ,Student a: _$_4_.l)r.:. /l1.:"•m' 
Coordinator 
.3 10.. Tel• ............ '"'uni<:ations 27,480 
'31. Teler,hone 01)er. t 5 16,480 
']2_. Tel . e Ooer. 2. 2 15,?04. 
n. S'l'itchboard Suov. 1 J:';f,.!~t~o 
'34. 
Telephone A.¢¢t. 
:2 I ~;2,036 Clerk ~t 
'3~ Te1 . ue Ret>air 15 12'1~2 
'36. Tel .... e Other 2J. 23 .• 940 ~~-~~~.,d 
Total Staff '52../ 
.,/ I 13 13 Total: 7S 
' 
*Use Full-Time EqUivalents (FT:E's) tor part-tim& staff. 
**Not including student ~mptoyee-s. Shov., averag~ student "#age-s in tlle comments 
column. 
NOT:&: What was the ov~rall salary incr~a.s~ for contract st-'lf!, (in~) on the averag~. 
-~,..4==411 ~ . 
., 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY/UNITS 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL 1989-1990 (Overall Average) 
Page 2 
(36) Other telephone position categories: 
Position T.ype Contract Classified Student 
1elephone Services Representative 5 
Telephone Installation Representative 
Telephone Technician 
Jj.:J/.f 
Telephone Technician 2 2 
Assistant Manager-Facilities Assigning 1 












0 8. 0 4. 8 9 I I : 0 5 AM P 0 I 
·~ 
·.:; 
,-JUL 3 1 1989 
OHECC1POSITION /COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1989 Ohio University 
• CONFI:QBNTIAL 
(Over -all Average) InstJtutJon 
11>r Po~i tion: * Avenge 
Position TV"De Contre..et Classified Student Salarv**. Comments. 
1 ]Y· 1 74,300 
2. i_go&: D~rector rector 1>~ ag~~~t9 r> 5"'~ J 9r:. 0 
. 
, ...... _ _,_ A!St. 1 32,340 
4. ... .. 5 .. . 45,370 
II)_ Proi -t .; 5 32,680 
6. Sr. Ana1vst 1 34,486 
7. Tt' Ana ~vx· 4 25,986 
8 Sr .. Pt'oe-:rAmmAt" 6 20,34~ .. 
9. Tt'fi let' 
10 Sr. Swtems Pro,;r. 1 39,312 
11 lf" ~lnil1'!1.11! P:rog 3 33,972 
12. Sr. Co:nmlttant '") 35 32,999 3.75 
t~ Tt" ~nt•u!nttan t 
·Communications 43,885 14. ,.. .. ·U4.0t 1 
15. Meint,., .... ,.. .... ~ Soec. 
16 Iniur ~At-inn. Snec ") 2.5 ~5,:;94 
1?. Data Bese Soec. ") 4~,370 
18 c-~ ..... -..an.lii'\a Snec 6 27,293 
19. Ooer St i~:r 1 34,570 
20. ~6,302 ' Shiftl ... ") 
21 ~f' Como Or,ef"ff.tor 4 ::!~,396 
22 Tr r.mn o. r LJIC UUl • 5 14,239 
2,. Data ~ntrv Suov. 
24 Sf". Data Entrv 01) ") 18,626 ~ 
2'\. Tr Date. Entrv Oo. 
26. Office ~·uu~:JrviSOf' 
2? Secretarv 1 22,381 
28 Clerk!. etc. 2 2 21,070 3.75 
29. Other Couriers ( 
Coordinator 
'30. re· '"''m;~ations 
31 Tel ... e Ooe:r. 1 :!.5 '17, ~64 
~. T .. 1 - Oner 2. 1 21,153 




' ' . I '3~ \ .,.A1Aft'hnft~~~t R.di>cdi' 
I 
'36·. Teleohone Other 
Total Staff 34 26.5 37 
• 
*Use FUll-Time Equivalents (FTE's) !or part-time staff. -~, 
**Not including student employees. Show average student \\Tag~s in the comments 
·colUmn. ·· 
( 
University of ~~ron ~ug 




·•":·.··· ... ·:"~··~ .. 
\ 
OHECC POSITION/COMP!l~S.~TION SURVEY 
FAll, 1989 DIE UNIVERSITY OF AKRON 
CONFIDHNTlAl 
(Ov&r-all Av~rage) InstitutJon 
llbr. Porition • Averace 
Pc•sl1ion Tvoe Con tre.(lt r:tessiti&d Stud~nt s:~-Vi-· ~ ... ...:. ....... 
l Dit'l!lcto!' 1 7o,7oo 
II""' AVetage l:ltUilei\1; 8Stil.St: ant 
.,,.,,..,..,._- S'\ .MVhr 
2. Am:t. .... . .. 3 52,093 
1. Admtn A.m. 1 30 992 
4. .. .. ·- s 42,301 
'\. Pt'ftf . l.AAder S+(ll:;pt) f5'1.'-.'5' 41,68~ -~11 Project Leader$ 
6. Sr. Anelwt '\+( ll,:r,t\ '>'l~i: ~~7 15~2 Admin. Pro11i!ct Analysts 
1. Jr. An8l'ftt 
s. Sr. - l.•('l/!.ml"' l'\'1 '\03 A.itnfn. P-ro{t/Artalvsts 4-5 
9. Tr. Oo~.l,//,.,1'\ , •)"/ ;i,AQ la.,irrdn 'P'['MdAnah•atE ~-3 
10. Sr."'- ~Pro._ 3 39 6az So!tYara Specialist 2 
11 Tr.~ ........... p~ 1+(3/4'[1t\ 3/4 36.090 S~ftwijr~ ~~ci~list 1 
12 _Sr. t'-01" .............. ., ..... Ql'll'l :<!:.. "' . '1!1. fl•·.:l.lvRI-
1'1. 'fro. t'JU\"nto-o .. 43 27 019 Ar.;ad. ProD./Ana!"sts 
14. ~~ .. 'm~cations !+(3/4pc) 2 'j/4 25,6:2) Netwc:•rk Supv ./Vpwrators 
15. M Snec. -• ,..'/6 
16 tnfnt"ms.ttnt'l ~bee. ~~.3/4pt) 1 30,.31)1 Iraformatiou Ct:nt.er 
' .. 
17. {),,to. 'B..- !S61l!e. 1 4'). 91)0 lila h B.· ..:e Admini" tra tor 
18. ..~ ... ·- ~1)~ ""' _,,,<! A~!';t:. }fllr of QJ;!.,erati(•tiS . 
. 
1.9.. Ot>et', ·- r 1 :!~ .974 Ctmmute ... n,_er Su~r.•isor 
20. ~{f't l~H ') 
"" ..... s '"omnut-er 6ne.r. SuDel"Vho rl 
2l Sr. Com D. OUeretot' 1+(3/4t>t) 24 381 G•~•m'Duter i)perat:or :! 
22. .tr.Comb."" . " .,, ' 1,_ . 
-
..., . ~ t 
21. Data En.trv s\11),. 1 21 ~I'.R Oat; Ent'!'v Suo~:t:visor 1 
~ !i:t" flAtA. Entrv Ob. 1+(3/4pt) 18.494 bata Entry Operat~r 2 
~- _lt. l>ate. ~ntrv l'l6 
26 Office·· 1 23171 OH'io:e Manager 2 
2?. Set-.ret.arY. 1 2!.< 20 010 
28 cfiHi'0.kc c ' .. , !.' . . ~' 8 17 661 nata Pr·:o~essC~rs 1-2 
~ Jlther ~ ~ ,~;~ 1.19. )I}Q 
Coordinator # 
'.Wl, Tel_,eomm•;..;,~ ..... Hon:!' /11. Cle,-i.-:;.1 Sri•~·~, · H3/4ot) 18 541 ~ 
I Z6,603 '\ tt ~q ~- !nv Contro:-•1 S•w·~r. 




~- Talet>hone Reoeit 
'16. Telabhoru! Other 
I Total Staff 33~ 4S 57 3/4 J 
I 
*U~ Full-Tim~ Equivalo&nts (m's) tor part-time- staff. 
· **Not including stud~nt t!rmpto:.yHs. Show aV(!otQge stu(lellt wag~ ltl tb.reo COtllmetlts 
column. 
NOTE: What •.vas th~ ovoe-ratl salary in~r&a~ for oontract stat1, (in :t:) on tlle avl)ragot. 
s. 12 S 






2. Asst D:i:recto:r 
1 A.dmin Asst. 
4. Me.n~er 
'S. P:roi T .... 
6. S:r. Analvst 
7. Jr Analvst 
8. S:r. P:roe:rammer 
9. Jr. F. •-ua.~:. lmAt' 
10. Sr. Swte:ms P:roe-. 
11 Tr ..... I!:! P:roe:. 
12. Sr. Consultant 




OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY . 
FALL
1 1989 · University of CincinnatJ. (Over-all Average) Institution 
Unc1~~!~ep p . . * 
.......... r. ostttons Average 
Clessifie<1 Student Sale:rv** Com:me:r.1 ts 
5 55,448 






l.d ?4 387 
9 24,561 
6 44,877 
3 32 304 
10 37,651 
8 24,808 $4 0 25 average stud.ent s alru:y 
- -
15. Maintenen¢e St>e¢. 8 24,959 ~t;. ()() ~~r·- _.,._...~ <:::i-11.-l.::.ni- sa1ru:y 
16_ .In~~ ... inn St>ec 3 25,523 
17. Data Base Soec. - -
18 Scheduline: St>ec ., 21,954 
19. Ooe:r. Suoervisor 5 30,867 
20 Shift l .... 6 25,729 
21. Sr. Como. Ot:>erator 14 20,017 
22 .Tr. Comt>. n 6 17,499 $4 o 00 avera·;r·~ student .-. salary 
21. Date.:,.,.. .. ,.·soov. 3 ·n.4~4 
24. Sr. Data. Entrv Oo. 4 17,758 
25_. Jr. Date. Entrv Oo. 1 11,856 
26. Ortil!e S1.. ............ ~sor - -
27. Secreterv 4 23,124 
28. NA ... ~~ etc. 2 19,385 
29. Other Couriers 1 18,616 
Coordinator 
'30. Telecomm\.Uli-cations - -
'31. Te1eDhone O.J>er. 1 l 11,918 
'32. Teleohone. Ot>er. 2. - -




'3~. Tele1>hone_ Ret>_a.i:r - -
'36. Te1eohone Other - -
TOtal Staff /5"7 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Sho'N .. average student v~ges in thoe comments 
column. 
tmc1assified 
NOTE: What \\laS the ov~rall salary ir.tcreas!& for ·~~ s~.ff1 (in :i) on the average. 
\ 








1 n~ ...... ·•-
2. Asst. Di1'e-cto:r 
'3 A.dmin Asrt. 
4 M-----:r 
~ P:roi T ~. 
6. Sr AnalJ"St 
7. Tr. AnalYSt 
8. Sr. Proe-rammer 
9. Jr.-
10. Sr. Swtems Proe:. 
11 T:r. ~- ~~ P:roe-. 
12. S:r. Consultant 
13. Jr. r..nr.~n\tant 
Communications 
14. S1 • .,t~t 
15. Maintenence Soec. 
16. ll ~f(. ta.tian Soec 
17. Data B~e Soe-c. 
18. ~~hlil!c.'tuHr.a Soec. 
19. 0J)e:r. SuDervisor 
20 Shif't T ... 
21. Sr. Com~. (k.erator 
22 Tr . Qom1) . 01>~.1· UUl 
23. Data Entrv Suov. · 
2_4. Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 
25. . T:r. Data Entrv Oo. 
26 Office Stn.J~~:~.~-visor 
27. Seeretarv 
28. Clerks. etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Coordinator 
'30. Tet. tmnnt~llltion~ 
31. Telet>hone Ooe:r. 1 
'32. Telcmhone Ooer 2. 
n. S'Witchboar<S Suov. 
Telephone Acct. 
34. Clerk 
35. Teteohone Ret>air 




OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL~ 1989 UN nJr-.e:) rry ~..c T:·~D:J 
(Over-all Average) Institution 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contre:et Cle.s:dfied Student Salarv** Co:m:m.er.a ts 
\ gl,~~ 
4- ~1 • ~o .J ... ,4-'< . 
\ ~0' bQO 
--
--
·-· ~ ~1~ 
-· ~ 3ta-tTO 
:2. ....)(.:1 < . ..., ~ C:..l"· I 1 '·"'"-" \. 
7 ,.~( S t~ r:.'J 0 
s sz .... ,.ot:::) 
2.~ 3 i 1 ->~a 
·~ '-1'2 ~o--o J 
+ I? 31, •1-0·0 ,, FT£ (tu ~,~~//vi. . 
A.- :.~ .!~rQ . 
'2.. J.s ,t-~. 
I t+~ ~lTt> 
&. _,, ·ov t- I ,;Jw .. ;. 




'-"' 1 s~. 
2-- 2~.tJ~. 
4 4- F~@ ~.60_lh. 
~~ L\Z~' 2l 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employees. Show average student .. v'lages in the comments 
column. 
NOTI: What ~s thE- overall salary incr~as~ for contract stafC (in ::&) on the averag~. 
. ~1 ~ 
. . ... 
1 
. - \~ECC POSITION /COMPENSATION SURVEY/. ~ . ~~~\. '1, ~ FALLJ 1989 ~rft~H..,..,-~:r& t(/l.''t'F-(':71 .-:-'.V 
(Over-all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Position TVI>e Contract Clessifie<J Student Sala:rv** Comments 
J Di:. '"'" I £if 5-'~o 
2 AM Dj:re_eto:r '1 ~7 ?~6 
'3. A.dmfn Asst. 
4. ManeRer_ ~ A/3/loo 
~. Proi T ...... ~ '73.~~5" 
6. S:r. Analvst 'I 3' 3o' 
7. J:r Analvst J..j ~9 o9L/ 
8. Sr ;:-,~ u~:. ammer 3 ~~~. 0~.-:'J 
9. Jr. r; ·u~:. otrUt'l" 1 
10. Sr. Svstems Proe. 3 Iii S"/3.. 
11 Jr.-- Pfoog_ :J.. t. ~8 .• ~/~1 
12. sr. ~n.-u .. "1+ ...... + .2 tJt.'IJo 
13. Jr" l":nft~uttant tt .3 31 .3'3 
Communications 
14. Sne~ialist 
15. Mei-•---- Soec. 
16. In~· inft Soec s J.tl. ?~o 
17. Data Base Soee. 
18. ~'hAilnHng S1>ec. f.. ~ ~1 ?5~ 
19. -~er. Su~ervisor I A.4 /19 '7 
20. Shift T ..a" . 
21. Sr. Como Of>erator .s- ~ ~?? 
22. lr_Com.»~_r J I J.g_q~tJ.. 
2'3. Data Entrv Suov. 
24 Sr. Data Entrv Oo. ~ /CJ '/~7 
25. .Tr. Data Ent:rv Oo. I J7.5?L 
26 Office_ t!'. ;_ ••• iso:r ".tUt;.l_ y 
27. ~- terv ~ I AJ £13t.J 
28" Clerks etc. I 
29. Other Couriers .:?, . 1run,;J! •--rt:: R~·rRA~Lr. 
Coo:r<Jinator 
~0. Telecommnn-ir.~~~tions 
31. Teteohone 01>er. 1 
32. Telet~>hone Oper. 2. 
n. Svitchboa:rd SuDv. 
Telephone Acct. 
34. Clerk 
n. Teleohone ReDair 
36. TeleohoneOther 
Total Staff 3t /~ /tJ 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employe~s. Sho·w a\"erage student 71?ages in tlle- con1n1ents 
column. 
NOTH: What was tll~ ov~rall salary incr-&a~ for C<.)ntract staff, (in ~)on th~ averag&. 
. 0:¥/ J: 
"' 
J 




2. A#J. Dire¢to:r 
'l A.dmfn Asst 
4. Manae-er 
~. Proi T.-... ~ 
6. Sr. Analnt 
7. Jr. Analvst 
-·· 
--- ----- __ .. -- .. ---
8 Sr ... lft\1111" 
9. Jr. n .... & u~ rft\Af' 
10. Sr Svstems Proe. 
11 Jr. -- Prog. 
12. Sr. Consultant 
11. Tr. r.nn ~uttan t 
Communi¢ations 
14. S'l)eciaHst 
15. Meintenen¢e Soe¢. 
16. li1fu.~· .... .;nn SDec 
17 Data B~e St>ec. 
18. ~~1\e<Jut.ine. SDe¢ 
19. Ot>er. Suoervisor 
20 Shift r ~ 
21. ·sr. Como Ooerator 
22 Jr. ~omD. "" 
2'3. Data Entrv Suov. 
24 Sr. Data Entrv Oo. 
~5. .Tr. Data Entrv Oo. 
26 Office ~i.. isor 
27. Se¢retarv 
28. Cierks .. etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Coordinator 
'30. re· 1m1l1"1irations 
'31. Tel~H'lhnne Ooer. 1 
'32. Teleohone Ooer. 2. 




n. "'ittl!ll!lohttne R.eDatr 




OHECC POSITION /COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL, 1989 
(Over-all Ave-rag~) Institution 
Nl>r. Positions* Average 
Con t:re.-ct Clastifie<l Student Sale:rv** Comme:r.~ts 
I ''~ 1~() If 1'1~.,'7& /t&S6e. D!lleTtJ/t. 
&/ .. a&',13Q.. rr;.~]re,~~-A·~JIILVSr {1 






1/ 1/0. f'f3 Pieltr. ltAJat\.YS"I 
1.'13 . - ~1\11"~~ 
3 '/3.#.116 ~EeH· SM,PtJtf-r' 
1 ~1. 1../D .A __ .. ____ e. nt:PTUr;;#fTf I (JOI\J$. 
7. rt, 
-
A~t"- • ,e ~ft>JS. 
I .:29. :toe} rRUIJifo5 MIT. S'a Paf. 





-.A-- smtY ~.,,,.,. 
:a. ~.1. . .!11.1. 
• .31 - ~rtJe~ Bh' 
.7~ - R€~11/IJIST' 
10 ~3 //.,7 ~1M.-rJ"1" .1-..l;.:-.. -: -
·, '~~~ 1/r)tlt It 390/ 
*Use Fu11-Time Equivalents (PTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student employee-s. Sho"" .. average student ·vv.ages in the comments 
column. · 




ATTACHED SURVEY FORMS NOT CALCULATED IN 
1989 OHECC SALARY SURVEY REPORTS 
-AUG 1 o 1989 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Position T'Y'I>e 
1 Di: :o"~.< ~u~ 
2~ Asst. Ditgo\ituo~ 
'3 A.dmin Asst. 
4. VAftAI7A-fl 
~. Proi T. ... 
_6. _Sr. Anelvst 
7. .Tr. Analvst 
8. Sr.::'i.u~:.o~ 1m At" 
9. rr. r- -"' •M"'t" 
lO. sr.s·r. Proe. 
11 Jr ..... Prog_ 
12. Sr. ~n~uttant 
1'3. Jr. Consultant 
Communications 
14. SnAciAHSt 
lSc M•'· - Soec. 
16. In~· inn Sf)ec 
17. Data :ea,e sf)~. 
18 ~~lle<fuliruz. Snee 
19. Ooer. "· -· ~ wv~~:;.1 · v l:.Ol 
20. Shift T .... 
21 Sr Como n. 'X 
22. Jr Como. 01 
23 Data Entrv Su1>v. 
24 Sr Data. In trv Ot>. 
25. Tr. _»_ate. E:r.n:r Y 01>. 
26 Offiee ~. viso:r 
27. 1". .. -~" .o_~~ Y 
28 Cierr;;::s. etc. 
29 Other Couriers 
Coordinator 
'30 ...... 1m1: -~ .. 
31 Tei ....... t..,nn!l:l Qf)er. 1 
'32 -. ._ Ooer. 2. 




'3~. TP-1F!nhnnA R.eoair 




OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL~ 1989 
(Over-all Average) 
J fbr. Position;~* Average 
Cont:rMt f'1 ~<'o(ltfie<J Student Sa.let"v** 
I 7'.5 D'1/ 
/ 37 1'-ICJ 
/ ~ 3.;?. b 
~- ~SuuO 
' 
/ :2:;J.uuD . 
CI~S 9&oo 
'-/ c2,:J 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time st-'lff. 
A,'',;;. . .j7/-IE.f$,-£/2'1,' ~"'!1#6 
t:t: ., -.;/!.!;,·n.-s~ 




**Not i~cluding student employees. Show average student v ... -age-s in the comtnents 
column. · 
-----===========:=::::'!~~==============~~~_:=..:_:_::_ ____ ----- --- ----- -
- ·3o 
:AUG..-- 4 '9S9 
coHFfDBNIIAL 
' 
" ~ition TVDe 
j_ Di 
2. ~~c. . ~- .. ·-
'3. "A.RI-&c. 
4. ... §~siness 
~- Proi T. ... 
6. Sr . .AnalYSt 
7. Jr. ·-' .... ~l 
8. Sr. ft, ~m""r 
_9_. _tr,- - ~'"''"" 
10. Sr. t!t. Prot!. 
11 Tt". ~. l~ ~'roe'. 
12. Sr. t".tw.mt\tan.t 
u .Jr.['' ·ttant 
Communications 
1~. ~~Atift 
15 llllfft•' -~:oe¢. 
16. lnf' . l~ :x-. m 
17. Dats, Base Soee. 
18. Sch~t1tfta Soec. 
19. Goer.~,. r 
~- _Shift,_ .... 
,. 
4 .... S.t' ~-'nitn- ,..., ~or 
~- .Tr f'..nmf\ fl1 
n.. Data .. · ·s\lt)v. 
~ 
~ . 
Sr. Data r.n ·v OD 
5. 'Jr. Data r:~ u-_y' 01>. 
~6 Offi~ t!t.- imr 
'r? A~min Sec 
!8. ,... etc. 
~. Other "· . 
Coor<tinator 
30. - . 
u. Te•-.... -- ODet' 1 
u - . <L ·Ooer. 2. ~I 
n. _ sY.tt~ ...... 
_.-Sucv-
~4 ~~hone Acct. 
35_._ T· ·• ... R.eoair 
16.. Tet.n."'"'e Other 
Total Staff 
OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY \ 
t FALL, 1989. Olio Supero:mputer Center 
(OV&r-all Average) Institution 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Contract Clessifie<! Student SalarY.** Comments 
1 118,500 Pufll apKoi~tment -- Dir.t & ir. ca ernie Computing 









') 1 38,100 $10.00/HR .... 
1 42,600 




') $5.15/HR ... 





32 6 7 
*Use FUll-Time EqUivalents Cm's) for part-time staff. 
~ot including student employees. Show average student .....ages in the comments 
column. · 
--
lOTI: What \'laS the overall salary incr~ase for contract staff, (in :1) on til& average. 





OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 
FALL~ 1989 Shawnee State University 
(Over•all Average) Institution 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Nbr. Positions* Averege 
P_0sltion TVS>e Cont:re.ct Classifie-d Student Salar·~* Comma:r.tts 
1 Di.~'-~Ul 1 42,000 
2. Asst. Director 1 38' 771 
~. .f.dmin .A.~~t 
4 Man82'er 1 30,000 
3. Proj T __ .... 
6 Sr.Anatnt 
7. Tr . .Anal -nt 
8. Sr Prosrrammer 1 26,000 
9 Tr. ;-, 1er 2 20,000 
10. Sr. S'YStems Proe:. 
11 Jr. :s-v~\c ~~ Proe-. 
12. Sr Consultant 
13. Jr. Consultant 
Co~~\Ulicatio!ls 1 31,500 14 t:o- ·-1i~t 
.. 
1_5. MeintenMce Soec. 
16. Ir""Lfth .ation Soe~ 1 ~~,933 
1?. Data B~e Soec. 
ta ~'h~lhtHno St>ec. 
19. . Ot:>er. Suoervisor 
20. Shift r .... 
' 21 Sr.C~o.Ooerator ' 
22. Jr. Co~'l>. 0\.Jt:;.la.' '" 
2'3. Data Entrv Suov. 
2! Sr Data "::r.u y· Ot> 
25. Jr Data Entrv 01>. 
26 Offices· ... i~or 
2?. SecretM'V 1 15,579 
28. Clerks .. etc~ 
29. Other Couriers 
Coordinator 
'30. re· lft\unications 
'31. Teleohone Ooer. 1 1 13,187 
32. T~let>hone Oper. 2. 1 14,082 




'3~. Teteohone Reoair 
36. Teleohone Other 
Total Staff 11 
I 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (PTE's) fc•r part-time staff. 
**Not including student ernployees. Sho\'1 average student v.ro.ges in the comments 
column. 
NOT!: What was the overall salary incre-ase- for contract staff~ (in ~) orJ the averag~. 
. $', r ?o ~ 
'• ~ 








2 Asst Dire-ctor 
3. .A.dm4r~ Asst 
4. Manae-er 
~. Proi 1 ... " 
6. Sr.Analvst 
7. Jr.Analvst 
8. Sr _Pro~rammer 
9 Jr. F :·U1:!:~· I At' 
10. Sr. Svstems Proe-. 
11 Jr ..... ·~P:roe:. 
12. Sr. ~'u~ultaftt 
11. Tr. Con~ut tan t 
Communications 
14, S1)eciA1ist 
15_. Meintenen.ce Soec. 
16. Inf:- . St>ec 
1?. Data Base St>ec. 
18. Sche<lutine: c;:t>ec. 
LR.& (?2 
19. · ~. suoervisor 
20. Shift T ... " 
21 Sr.Co~ao.Ooerator 
22 Jr. Com1>. 0! 
\ 
2'3. Data Entrv Suov. 
24 Sr. Data~ r.ux ¥'.01>. 
25. Jr DataEntrY01>. 
26. Office .ro. isor 
27. Seereterv 
28 Clt:l =tr.;);. etc. 
29. Other Couriers 
Coordinator 
30. TelecommunicAtions 
'31. Teleohone Ot:>er. 1 
'32. Telet>hone Ot>er. 2. 
'3'3. Switchboard Soov. 
Telephone Acct. 
·;4~ -tferk -·-
'3~. Tele1>bone Reoair 




OHECC POSITION/COMPENSATION SURVEY 1 ; · /) t.?v 
FALL, 1939 ~'kl!.fJ) = 
(Ovt?.or-all Ave-rag&) Instit'On 
Nbr. Positions* Average 
Co:n tre.-ct Clastif1e<J Stu<Jent Salary** Comments. 
I • t,o DOD 
(o "13 53' 
, 
3 L/0 1 514/ 
C) ~7/17'/ 
-3 :l I 'I ()0 
'-1 ;tt{ tJ5<( 
/ 
2. 2 3" 2SO 
-
l 3"8,.:150 t..AAI SPEC, 
..., 
2.. :21&> I 3 <t' HJ~V ~#lllflte 
-
I I t t)tJO ptRV L t9 (3 • S kf"Fit!, 
J 
y I '1,)2.2. 
.. .., 
2. 2.2., ~IPS 
-
7 liP '-/ 3 '2. 
., 
I I l J "0 
./ 
:J.. 1'1. L/ /)0 
_, 
I I~ 312.. -
' 
-2 J.t. .. ~~.~ 
., 
I 20~010 VI 't> E S- /EC/-1, 
5:L 
*Use Full-Time Equivalents (FTE's) for part-time staff. 
**Not including student er.nployees. Sho~' average stu. dent ?o/>lago&s in the comnu~nts 
column. 





OHECC POSITION/COMPENSA~ION SURVEY --- FALL, 1989 








SR, SYSTEM PROGRAMMER 
JR. SYSTEM PROGRAMMER 
SR. CONSULTANT 




SR. COMPUTER OPERATOR 
JR. COMPUTER OPERATOR 
DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR 
SR. DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
SECRETARY 
TELE. OPERATOR II 
SWITCHBOARD SUP. 
CLERKS 
TELE. ACCT. CLERK 
TEL£, OPERATOR I 
MAINTENANCE SPEC. 
STUDENTS 
Total staff = 
154 
Number of Positions 
-~-~---~----~~~~---------w~~~--- Average 


































































4 .14 pel~ hour 
The overall av~raga salary increasa for contract staff was 7.0 percent. 
\ 
Contact person at U of L: Donald s. 'l;eiser 
Manager of Plann1nq and Administl .. ation 
Computing and Telecommunications Dept. 
telephone: (502) 588-7994 voice 
(502) 588-5048 FAX. 
BITNET: OSTEISOl @ ULKYVM 
07. 28. 89 10:48 AM P02 
c;;;=='<l ~ 1J 
2S~~...cs 
34 
ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=Dt=~ ~C/C" 
/,drnini>lrativ.:; 5taif Council 
8owling Green, Ohio 43403 
February 19, 1990 
TO: Jill Carr, Chair of Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: The ASC Salary Committee 
In compiling the data with regard to the Administrative Staff Council Salary Committee, the figures 
presentad in the various job categories on this .::ampu~. revo?.aled sornl?. startling gender inequities. 
While committee members do not feel these inequities are intentional, we do feel they warrant further 
serious study and action. Our concerns focus on three main areas: the lack of female and minority 
representation in the higher levels of administrative positions, namely associate and assistant vice 
presidential areas; salary discrepancio::s bt:tweo?.n the two gendars in like positions; and the range of job 
titles on this campus. 
For e:.:ample, in elamining tha category of administrative staff dir.~ctors, the female mean salary is 
$34,:345 vs. a male mean salary of $41,6::::0. At the associate directN level, the female mean salary 
is $31,7-19 vs. tha male mean salary or $36,846. In the assistant dir6ctor category, the female mean 
salary is $28,309 vs. the male mean salary of $35,355. A disturbing ob~ervation of these particular 
figures is that the mt-an salary of a male assistant direct•:Jr is higher than the mean salary of a female 
director. 
While the mean years of service and levels of education may account for some disparity, after closely 
reviewing the numbers we ~.till feel those factors do not eA:plain all of the gender discrepancies. While 
our study was only preliminary and by-product of a :=.eparate 5alary study, we highly recommend these 
findings be forwarded to Annmarie Ht:ldl, interim director of per5onnel services, and to the affirmative 
action office for a more indepth examinatic·n in finding solutions to these problems. 
We also feel that, regardles~ .:.f gender, the area of job tilles nt:8ds to be seriously addressed. While 
gathering data for our salary r~commendation, we disc.jvered lilies such as coordinator, head and 
manager are given to people who may have very li~:e or different job responsibilities. Also, in some 
areas such as in the athletic department, titles do not fall in line with the logical reporting hierarchy. 
And in other cases, the differences between an associate and assistant level is very difficult to 
distinguish. OUr findings show8d that there is very little consistency in similar titles from department 
to department, and titles are often given in lieu of annual monetary awards or as morale boosters --
rather than because the title ~orresp.:Jnds with job r·~8.ponsibilities. For this reason, many titles on 
campus are not a true reflection of job duties or levels of the reporting hierarchy, and in addition may 
be harmful to office morale. 
We feel these are important issues that should be brought to the attention of the Administrative Staff 
Council and forwarded to our personne:l office with the hope$. that awareness of these concerns will 
bring about solutions. 
Sincerely, 








;,drninislraiive Starr Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J 
HEHORANDUM 
TO: Jill Carr 
Chairperson, Administrative Staff Council 
FROH: Gregg DeCraneftl· .. 1~. 
Chairpersc•n, ~jy Committee, Administrative Staff Council 
DATE: February 21, 1990 
RE: 1990-91 Administrative Staff Salary Recommendations 
The Salary Committee of Administrative Staff C.Juncil as requested by the 
Frt:sident and Vice President .:;~f Planning and Budgeting, has developed 
salary rec.:•mmendati.::;ns f.:or the 1990-91 .:;.::;ntract year. These 
rec.:•mmendati.Jns an: largely based •:Jn informati.:m obtained from the 1989-90 
Ohio .:::.:ollege and University Pers.:onnel Ass.:•ciati.::on (CUPN':) salary survey. 
The: CUPA survey is c.:msidered t.:• be the best inf .. •rmati.::m available for 
purpc.ses of staff salary comparis.:ms. Esch rec.:.Irunendation is full0wed by 
the t·ati·:•nale f,n· the recommendati•)n. SupJh::ortive inf.)rmation is contained 
in Appendixes that are attached. 
Recommendation: 





CUPA surv·~Y inf.:ormati.:.n cmlsi.jers a t0tal .:of 167 p•:-siti.:;~ns at 15 
different state supp~rted institutions. However, only 9~ of these 
positi.)ns are ·:•c.::upied .:•n the BGSU Campus. C.:msequently •Jnly these 9~ 
positions w•~1·e initially c.:onsidered f·:'lr this analysis. In addition; 
Shawnee State, Central State, HCOT and NECUH were excluded from the 
analysis at th•~ suggesti.:on .:of Planning and Budgeting due t.::; the nature 
of each schc•ol and the small number O:.'f e.:omparable positi.::~ns. 
Ft·om this base •:'If 9.2 p.:ositi.:ms, all e:-:ecuti•1e administratiun p.:•:::itiwns 
(President, Vice Presidents £ Deans) and three vacant administrative 
P•Jsiti.:ons were removed. This left 74 P•)Siti.:ms that were then 
utili~ed in the initial e.::•mparison of salaries. These positions were 
analy::ed sh: different '-Jays as shown in Appendix A. Each analysis 
c.:•mpared BGSU' s average salary t.:. the average •)f all s.::.:h,Jols average 
salaries and sh·::•wed a ~ difference fr·:'lm the state average. It must be 
underst•J0d that ·=•utside .:•f Versi.:•n HV. 4 .1, the analyses were uf 
seh.x•ls with v.:tr:,ring numbers of p•)sitions and thus a clear 
relati.:onship .:of BGSU t.:'l .:•ther scho.:ols was not p•;.s.sible. 
Versi.:.n ~1V.l.l .::ompan::d all 74 base p;:.sitions, MV.::!.l made a 
comparis.:m after removing 11 P•Jsiti.::ms (5 faculty and 6 classified 
staff) that are nut held by an administrative staff pers.:on at P.GSU 
(ASC believes that since these pe.:1ple are 1wt affected by 
Administrative Staff salary increases they sh.::mld. nut be includ•3d), 
t·1V.J.l .::;.:.mpares all the p.:.siti.:•ns in HV.2.1 that are at 5 .:•r m.:•re 
sch.: .. :.ls, HV.4.1 l.:..:ol:s at .:t11ly t.h.:..se P•Jsiti.:•ns •::Omm•::."tn t.J the "4 Corner" 
schools and T.::•led.:., HV.5.1 l.:•.:•ks at all HV.l.l positions minus just 6 
clas£ified staff p•Jsiti.:.ns and HV.6.1 l.:•oks at all HV.l.l pusiti.:.ns 
that occur at 5 or more schu·Jls. The range .::•f differences fr.:.m the 
state average was 2.2% tu 4.26%. 
3. It was felt that HV. 3.1 was c.:•mp.:osed .:of the m.::1st ac.::urate set uf 
positi.:•ns f.:•r c.Jmparis.)n purposes ::md thus it was used as a base from 
whieh additional analysis was C•:•nducted. 
4. T·:• get a more accurate indication •Jf BGSU' s l=")siti•:Jl1 relative t.:. other 
state scho•:•ls, E. c.:.m:parative analysis .:.f BGSU individually t.:, the 
other 10 sch.:·ols, using •Jnly common p.:.si ti.:.ns, was perf•Jrmed 
(Appendi:,: B). This analysis shuwed BGSTJ t.:o be at the mid-p.:tint in 
terms .:of rank (6 out .:•f 11). It sh.::•uld be n.)ted that while there were 
5 institutions D•Jth ab.::•ve and bel.:.w EGSTJ, in regard t.:o the range •Jf 
salary differences by percent from the Bowling Green average, BGSU is 
at the :::3 percentile. The fK•siti•:.n ~ increase needed t0 get us to the 
next highest positiun would, if it were a decrease) place BGSTJ in last 
plac·~ among all ~tate schools. 
5. Tht: analysis of the "4 cornet· instituti,Jns" (Ohi.), Hiami, Kent & BGSU) 
and T·:oled•) i:;: .:•f special imp•Jrtance in that the c.:omparis.:on of these 5 
sch·}>:•ls is c:.Jmm.:.n practice because of similarity ,:of si::e, student 
pr·:·file, goals and competiti.:.n f,:or students. Lo.:•king at any .:•f the 
sb: analysis (HV.l.l-HV.6.l) BGSU ranks 4 •JUt of 5 each time. L.)oking 
at l·1V. 4.1, which compares only th•)Se posi t.i.:ms ( 17) c.:•mffi•)n t0 all 5 
sch;:o.:.ls, BGSU ranks 4th and is 2.92~ bel•:t'll the average ·=·f the fi11e 
universities. 
6. E.:owling Green is twt a b•:=!l.:ow average institutimt. In man:,r respects, 
we are looked up;)n as being a leader among Ohi.) state supported 
colleges and universities. It is felt that compensati.::m of employees 
at all levels sl1o:•uld r.::flect •:•ur status within the state as an 
academic institutiun. Administrative Staff salaries which are 
currently 7 .03': bel.::.w the fifth place scho.:-1 (Appendix B) sh.}uld be 
increased to a level that would place us among the upper four 
institutions. 
l. The Cm1swner Pri·:::e Index ( CFI) f.:•r the 1989 .::;alendar :,rear was 4. 6~ and 
is projected to be 4.1~ in 1990. (Chronicle of Higher Educatiun, Feb. 
19, 1990). ·~UPA rep.:.cts that the nati-:•nal average administrative 
salary increase in 1989 was 4.6: at public institutions. Repurted 
information fr.:•m 9 of the 11 state instituti.)ns in this study showed 
the averagt: a.iministrati'.1 t:: salary increase to be 5. 9~ f.::•r this same 
peri :od. These data slww the a 1.rerage percent salary increase in Ohio 
to be 116: of the CFI for the 1939-90 fiscal year. 
8. Assuming that the Ohi·:. salary increase will .::;:.ntinue t•J .::,utpace the 
CPI at tht.- same rate in the near future, then the pr.)jected inc:rease 
for 1990-91 would be 4.75~. If we c:onsider a salary increase at all 
other state schools at this projected level of 4.75~, then in order 
for BGSU t.:. achieve a g•:.al .:•f being in the t.:•p f.jur in the state, \\le 
\vould need an increase .:•f 1:2. 5~ in 1990-91 (Appendix C). 
Understanding the budget situati.:'lll that •:::-:ists, we suggest a 
reali:3able increase .:•f 3. 5~ ·~ach .:•f the next two years, asswning that 
the other schools average 4.75~ both the first and second years 
(Appendix D). Such an increase w.:.uld just move BGSU int.) the fourth 
positi.:.n behind Cincinnati, Ohi·::t State and Hiami, and als.:• place us 
second in regard to the "4 c.:.rner Institutions" and Toledo. In 
regards t•::t the range ..:1f P•~rcent differen.:::es •:tf salaries between BGSU 
and the •Jther sdw.:.ls, BGSU W•::tuld be at the 65 percentile. 
Recommendation: 
A separate pool .:.f ro.:•ney in the amount .:.f $.!10, 000 be established to allow 
for market adjustments and salary differences by gender. 
Rationale: 
1. In revieldng salary inf.:.rmation both from CTJPA and from a separate ASC 
Salar:/ C.::.mmittee study, it is apparent that ther•:: are numer.:•us 
positions at BGSU that could meet the established criteria of being 
eligible fm· market adjustment (ASC guidelines cite a defidenc:y from 
the marl:et average .:•f 10~ as a basis f,:.r market adjustment 
considerati..:•n). L•:OO:lking at salary anwunts ... 1nly, c•f the 43 positions 
in the HV. 3.1 analysis, BGSU had 1J p•)siti·:•ns that were m•:tre than 10~ 
bel•:.w the state average f.:•r that p•Jsition. \fuile some of these 
differences may be explained by differences in edu.:::ation and/or 7ears 
on the job, there are clearly a number .:•f p.:•sitim1s that are in need 
of further review. Tht- general feeling (and inf0rmation fr.:.m the ASC 
Title Comparison Study w.:ould support it) is that the number of 
positions in need of market adjustment at lower levels of the 
administrative hierarchy is greater than what is seen in th.:•se 
positions in.::luded as a part of the CUPA study. 
2. The ASC Title Comparison Study sho:.tws that a number of p.::.tsitio:ms, 
especially at the Assoc:iate Director and Assistant Dire.:::tor levels, 
need to be reviewed for possible increases based on gender. 
3. The t·:•tal anK•unt .:of salary m·:mey f.:·r Administrative Staff in c.:•ntract 
year 1989-90 was $3,093,713. Of that amount, $25,755 was used for 
market adjustments. Twenty-five pe.:ople re.::ei•Jed a market adjustment. 
Reconunendation: 
Salary increases for merit should be announced as a dollar figure and not 




Past salary increases when amwunC•3d as a t•Jtal perc.;:mt divided 60/ 1,(1 for 
across the board and merit, creates a false expectation of the increase in 
individual salaries. Her it slwuld be an increase~ earned on the basis .:.f 
perf.jrman..::e al:..:•ve tht: c•rdir,ary, and thus is more appr•)priately sui ted t.J 
originate from a pool structure. 
)!:CUPA - the CUPA rep.:•rt ref•::n·enc•:=!d here is a report submitted by the 
Dirt:ct•:.rs of Personnel at all Ohi.::o state seho..::.ls. It eonsists .:of 167 
specific j•.::.b titl•~s and des.::riptieons. Where multiple p..::.sitions exist for 
a specific title, an average salary is submitted. Also:• submitted is the 
number of yt:ars a persc•n has been in the listed p.:osition. The rep.:ort is 
compiled and then returnt:d t•:J eaeh sc:hc•O:•l with actual salaries for each 











SUMMARY OF CUPA- aGSU AVERAGE SAlARY 
COMPARED TO STATE AVERAGE 
BGSU # •Jf Cases BG3U Avo:trage CUPA Average Differerr:e 
14 $.1.:..W..2 $45574 ($1652) 
63 W-297 $46270 ($1973) 
48 $45544 $46872 ($1328) 
17 SF.24F.4 $54()..1.1 ($1577) 
e.3 :~9n $46._~ ($1419) 
5'3 $..1...1.e40 $45887 ($1~7) 
Recommendation based on MV.3.1 





























S"..tr..c4 # of Positi•Jns 
Cincinnati 40 
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SUMMARY OF COMPARISON OF BGSU SALARIES 
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COMPARISON OF BGSU TO OTHER SCHOOLS BY COMMON POSITIONS 
IF ALL OTHER SCHOOLS It ~CREASED 4.75% At JD BGSU It JCAEASED 12.5% 
lnstituti.:.n t; .;.t Positions Average Salary BGSU Average Dirt. from BGSU % Dirt. from 8GSU 
Cincinnati .w $54380 $51011 $3363 6.60% 
Ohio State 31 $51976 $49568 $2400 4.86% 
Miami 42 $52482 $52194 $268 0.51% 
BGSU 0 
Ohio 33 $54(1..1.1 $E4141 ($100) -0.18% 
Tc~&1·~ 34 $50585 $50761 ($176) -0.35% 
'r'oungsto:.wn 33 $44353 ~'"'51 ($3904) -8.Q90,b 
A~ ron ,.,.. $-1.8916 ~1:,3708 ($4791) -8.9'2% 
'' 
Cleveland ;)) $47386 $53456 ($6059) -11.34% 
r.ent 40 $46196 $52117 ($5921) -11.36% 
Wright 23 $46583 $53021 ($6454) -12.17% 
15.00% 
10.00~ 
5 ,(n:• ~ t:R 
-111 
·~ 
-(1 .•:n:1 ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 
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